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MORE MUST BE 1
HIRED TO GAIN
THE BLUE EAGLE

SHORTENED HOURS
ARE NOT ENOUGH

Johnson Gives Ruling To Merchant
Group In Indiana That Code

Must Be Followed

\W ington, Aug1. 6. (AP).A warning: .mployers t.hal agreements
v::h I'rt -dent Roosevelt to increase
th umber of workers must be kept
t h let; or the blue eagle ol the
XKA would soar away to return
ntvirniore was given <today by Hugh
i>. Johnson.

1.. in sepai ate messages.once
t grocers of Indiana and again
tn a Kveland mass meeting.the adir.ini-tratorof national recovery gave
h. t.urancp of quick disciplinary
acti n.

"I'o n t trifle with that bird," he
sa: in his message to the Ohio cky.
"In .ie u illusion of early days, a
man may get away with it. But the
day of reckoning against an aroused
juViic opinion is sure."

Concurrently, President Roosevelt j:in a statement made public by the
»-covery administration promised '

j-iness men that the federal gov- "

eminent intended to adjust its con- jl,tracts with them so that no hardships
w uld be suffered by those caught
b*. wten legal agreements and rising
[lives.

Mr. Roosevelt called attention to *

h appeal for cooperation in a gen- t"
ral reemployment agreement, urging

private business men to submit con-
tiactsfor future delivery to equitable P

adjustments, and said the governmnt "as a buyer of goods should be
willing itself to take action similar to
that recommended to private buyers."

Will Ask ProVisit/us
He explained that wherever adjust- v

nunts could be made under existing h
law rhey would be carried out and w
that congress would be asked to au- a
thorize further provisions at thu next a,
>e--ion. States, municipalities and s,
other local governments were requestero take similar action.

Meanwhile, Johnson spent the Sab- 0
l ath laboring at his office, preparing jr
for a busy week expected to be one i\
"i tlie hardest grinds of the campaign jr
Tomorrow at the call of Senator ej

Wagner, of New York, the unpre- 01
cedented arbitration board, created ^
yesterday by President Roosevelt in j(
an effort to end strikes and employ- 0!
er-employe strife of the future, will t>i
hold ks first meeting to consider conflictsalready in existence. S;
Hope was expressed today that earlysettlement of all disputes would be

possible by the chosen spokesmen of
labor and capital A statetment by M
John L. Lewis, president of the Unit- 0J
td Mine Workers of America, urging tl
striking miners of Pennsylvania to
return to their jobs, was expected to c]
bring the reopening of most of the
closed bituminous mines. in
On Wednesday hearings will begin ^

before the recovery adjwinistration g
upon a permanent code for the bi- G
luminous coal industry, with nnore sc
than a scofre Qf agreements submit- A
ted for consideration. U

Codes for two ofche'r basic industries gj
.oil and steel.are in the mill with S<
hearings completed and promulga- C
lion sought t>y Johnson this week, H
although he said more time might bi
I.e. K- .ii panmflnt<: nf U

IU uii"K an "

the industries into line. H
A date is to be set within a few e:

days for hearings on autmobiles, the D
electric andj.be gas industries, three k<
more of the key groups. Other hear- re
ings this week are scheduled already G
upon half a dozen smaller codes. ce

Johnson's Message
General Johnson, in his message

to the Indiana retail grocers associa-
tion, said that "In several local com- Ii
munities retai.lera are making joint
agreements to shorten hotfrs."

"This is not in keeping with either
the spirit or the fact as expressed in
the President's reemployment agreementor in the President's .statement
regarding reemployment of which a

the essence is to effect an increase al

both in reemployment and in wages
to those employed," the administrator lc

said.
"In the presidental agreement the

absolute minimum hours of any store *

"which customarily operated more
than fifty-two hours is fifty-two sfc
hours. The average number of hours w

"which retail grocers were open was P*
by thefr national committee stated Qi
to be 73 hours. They said they did b]

(Continued on p»|« S) H
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Murphey, N

.IONS ENDORSE
NRA MOVEMENT
AND COUNTY FAIR
At a meeting of th Mu. y Lion*lub Tuesday night, a la i y!t Riverside Park, the Liu:.: tad rsedhe movement among the u.>. . antsf Murphy in securing c »n

mong themselves for nv an<ligning President's Ro vel: ktNRA code agreement, a- weli ashe annual Cherokee Coir :;. 1
Some discussion wa> l a. tohethcr it was a desirable have a

aunty fair this year, an r. Lionsndorsed the movemen* at the
unty fair be held a* u-uai. 1. jnerstoadthat definite act: way

r another will be mad« roily bv
he fair association.
The club accept d the invitation of

.ion and Lioness Bueck im with
hem at the next regu... 1. rne.
hich is Tuesday nigh: Au. :
The club welcomed Lion :.nd L: n*sHarold Hatchetl int- : en a
w members, and annoui. «-m-.-nt
as made that the M -rj :> Lion

ouldaccept the imitation of the
ilairsville i.ions to nget '.n * 1»
n a barbecue ami picnic at the ex-
erinunt station beyond Binn-wlle
t.\t Saturday.
Tho-e present Were: 31 v. and Mrs.

lat- Id Hatchett; Mr. am .Mr 1 F.
liggins, Mr. and Mi>. li. Bucck. .Mr.
nd Mrs. V. 31. .Johnson and little
aughters, Margaret and I.out- Mr.
nd 3Irs. K. \\ (Jlav. Mr. aiw Mrs.
.eorge Ellis, .Mr. ami Mr.-. II. <;. Klinsand littlel daughter. Kli/.abeth
nnt; Mrs. C. \\ Bailey and daugh>s,Mary Helen anil < ai lyn; Messrs.

i*. M. Fain, W. \V. Hyd Dr. Edw.
I. Adams; with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
>xley as guests.

durphy Merchants
Agree To Shorten

Working Hours
A petition was signed by a majors'oi me merchants of Murphy this

reek agreeing to shorten working
ours in order to meet the requirelentsof the NRA. The petition also
sked that the town board pass an
ct to make the agreement compul>ry.
The petition follows:
"We the undersigned managers and

svners of places of business engaged
i selling food, clothing, feed, ferlizers,school books and supplies, not
icluding Drug stores or Restaurants
ither wholesale or retail or both, in
ider to meet the requirements of the
RA and to shorten working hours
j agree to the following hours of
pening and closing our doors for
usiness to take effect August 8th:
f -l J. . ilia u-oul* i-vcont
r-ucn uaj m mv v»wr.

aturday:
"7 a. m. to 6 d. m.

"Saturdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

"We collectively petition the Hon.
layo'r and town council of the Town
f Murphy to pass an act to make
lis agreement compulsory."
It was signed by the following merlants:
Murphy Supply Co., by Noah LovtgQod,Mgr.; Johnson's Ma'rket; J.

J. Lovingood; A. & P. Tea Co.; by
rauy Crawford, Mgr.; W. jVl. Fain
ro. Go., by W. M. Fain, Pres.; David>n& Car'ringer; Lahn's Dept. Store;
kin Hwde. Co., by S. D. Akin; SaniiryBarber Shop; Whkaker's BarainStore, by H. M. Whitaker, Mgr.;
ervice Barber Shop; Murphy Hwde,
o.; Southern States Power Co., by

G. Elkins, Mgr.; Hembree's Bar-01 * ^ W A Hcmhrpp
er onup, o. -v.. ... .

J. B. Djfkey; P. H. Sword; C. B
ill, except Funeral Supplies; DickfFeed Co.; Neni Bottling Co.; W. T
erreberry; O. C. Davis; J. B. Mul»y;Wolford-Terirell Co.; B. R. Car>11;Candler's Department Store, by
W. Candler; E. L. Townson, ex;ptemergency^ C. M. Wofford Co.,

ic., by P. C. Hyatt, Sec-Treas.
herokee Hardware Co.

IRS. PATTON, 76,
TAKEN BY DEATH

AT HOME HERE
Mrs. Rose Henry Patton, 76 died
her home, the Henry House, here
8:15 o'clock Thursday night, Aujst3rd, following an illness of about

>ur years.
Funeral services were held at the
>me at 3 o'clock Friday afternoor
ith the Rev. T. F. Higgins, pastoi
F the Methadist church, of whicl
le was amember, oificiating. He
as assisted by the Rev. J. H. Carper,
astor jof the Murphy circuit. A
aartet, compcw?ed ot William Owen1,S. M. Hinshaw, T. W. Axley, anc

arry P. Cooper, sang "Lead Kindlj

truke
Carolina, Covering a Larc^ and Pi

I. C., Friday, August 11,

LEGION ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR

THE YEAR 1934
Endorse Plan of President For Recoveryand Urjje Citizens To

Support It

Election f officers an': «.nd isementol President Roosevtlt's plan
for national recov< ry featured the
meeting of the Joe Mill Elkins Post
No. 9'i of the American Legion Sun-
day aftern on. The nueiing was
called t elect officers an transact
other business.

A. W. Lovingood wa- re-electe 1
Commander for the ensuing year. A
number of po-' officers wet re-elected,while several new officers were
named, a- follows: First and second
vice C mnianders, respectively, J. C.
O'De'.l and W. P Odoni; Adjutant,
Finance Officer, W. E. Stud-till; Sergeantat Arms, II. H. Hickman; Chaplain.Fred Stiles; Historian and publicitydirector, C\ W. Bailey; Graves
Registration Offic r. A. M. Simonds.| Ttio v, cr.lntinn *« .

t.'ie I'l'csideni's recovery program follows
"Resolved that the Jo .Miller Elkin.*P -st No. ilG, The American L

gin. ot Murphy, Department oi* North
Carolina in regular me*, ting assembleddo he'rehy unanimously endorse
the program of recovery ;«> advocatedby President Franklin I). Roosevelt
and jirge the citizens of <ur comnunifyto give their wholehearted sunpertand co-operation to a successful
consummation of this great plan.

That a copy of this resolution be
sent President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
a copy to General Hugh S. Johnson.
NRA Director, a copy to ' he State Legionheadquarters, a copy furnished
the local press, and a copy spread uponthe minutes of the Post.

Give n under my hand and official
seal, this th^ 6th day of August, A.
D., 1938.

A. W. LOVINGOOD,
Commanded.

Attest:
W. E. STUDSTILL,

Adjutant.
The Legion Speakers are scheduled

to appear at Marble Friday night,
August 11th ttonight). and at Grape
Creek Monday night, the 14-th, and at
Peachtree. Tuesday night, the 15th.
The mtitings are held in the school
houses in each instance.

T.his program completes the Legion
tour of the county, with the exceptionof Murphy, which is Friday night
August 25th. which will be in the fo'rm
f a county wide rally, and follows

the meeting of the state convention.

Hayes Leatherwood
Grows Large Cucumber
Hayes Leatherwoud, keeper of th;

County Home, said this week that, he
gathered from the county .home gardena cucumber weighing 21bs and
51/* ounces. It measured 13 inches
in length, and 11 inones in circumference.He also gathered from his
patch a large banana musk mellon,
26 inches long and weighing 11 lbs.
Hayes said he grew these specimensand his madam did not have anythingto do with their growing.

Light" and "Asleep jn Jesus" and
William Owenby sang, as a solo,
"In the Sweet Bye and Bye." Mr.
Carper read a poem "Tell Me Ye
Winged Winds," whioh'M'rs. Patten
quoted frequently in her last days.

She was born in the home in which
she died on April 13. 1857, the daughterof Samuel and Mary Ann Lowry
Henry who were among the first setItiers of Murphy. She was married
to Dr. S. B. Patton, of Murphy, in
1872. He died a few years ago.
The Henry House has been opeatedas a boarding house for 60 or

70 years years, Mrs. Patton having operatedit for about 35 yea'rs until a

few years ago when her health fail'ed.
She is usrvived by two children.

Tom Patton. of Atlanta, Ga., and
Mrs. Edna Hayings, of Sylva: two
grandehildYn. Mrs. Elizabeth Mauney
and Miss Edna Patton. and two great
grandchildren. Jean and Harry Mauney.all of Murphy,

j Active pallbearer? were: T. J. Mauney,Ben Posey. T. W Axley, SheriJden Dickey, E. C. Mallonee, and H. G
Elkins. Honorary pallbearers were: S
D. Akin. R. M. Fain. Jasper Fain

1 L. F. Beai. George Abbott, G. WT
Savage, M. L. Mauney. A. McD. HarIshaw. and R. H. Hyatt. Burial was

'' in Sunset cemetery.

j? Hi;®
otentially Rich Terri lory in This Sli
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HOW TO GET THE
BLUE EAGLE

Here is the way to get the
blue eagle: Secure a copy of the
President's agreement from the
postoffice, if you haven't already
received one. Read it carefully,
and if you can, sign it and mail
the agreement in the addressed
envelope. The small slip enclosedwith the agreement, you
arc to sign and take it to the
postoffice and the postmaster
will then give you your blue eagle
for your store window. But you
sign the President's blanket agree
nrent before you are eligible for
th blue eagle. District headquartersof the NRA Norfolk,
Va. makes the list for posting in
the postoffice and not the local
postmaster.

Pigott-Cover Marriage
Is Brilliant Event

At Andrews
Andrews, August
Of outstanding interest thr ughoutthe State and Western Tennessee

was the marriage here this evning at
s ::>0 o'clock of Miss Marianna I'igott,
daughter ot -Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pi-
gott, ot Copperhill, Tenn.. and Mr.
G. W. Cover, Jr. youngest member
<»f the last General Assembly of
No'rth Caiolina. The ceremony took
place in St. Andrew's Lutheran
church with the Kev. II. Ci. Geiger,
arch-deacon of t.'ne Hast Tennessee
district of th Episcopal church, officiatingin the presence of a large
{congregation of relatives and friends.
I The church was profusely decoratedwith green hemlock, many b;*s(kets ot flowers, and myraids of canjdies. Mrs. Marguerite Smathers
;.lones, organist and choir director of
Trinity Episcopal church, of Ashe1ville, presided at the organ and
played a delightful program of mu!sic prior to the ceremony. Her nun.Iberswere: "Berceuse" by Godard,
"Serenade" by Schubt'rt, "Even

j Song" by Martin, "Vision" by RheinIberger, "Andante" from "Surprise
Symphony" by Haydn, and "Pomp"
and Circumstance" by Elgar. Sh*
played the wedding march from Lohengrinfor the bridal procession.
During the ceremony she played
Listz's MLivbeptraum" impressively.
T.he wedding march by Mendlessohn
was used for the recessional.

Miss Jane Cover, sister of the
groom, was the maid of honor and
was at'tired in canary colored chiffonwith large picture hat in the
same delicate *«>ade. She carried an

arm boquet of yellow gladioli tied
with blue ribbon.

Miss Bess Beavers, and Miss Mary
Longworih, of Copperhill, were Me
only other attendants. Miss Beavers
was in pink chiffon and carried an

arm boquet of white gladioli tied
with white ribbon. Miss Longworth
wore blue chiffon and carried pink
gladioli tied with blue ribbon. Both
wore turbans matching t»heir costumes,and also matching shoes and
hose.

Mr. John Sdronce, of Asheville, formerlyof Andrews* was the best man;
and the ushers were: Mr. James Massenberg,of Tryon, a fellow member
of the recent legislature, and Mr.
L. M. Mahan, of Knoxville. There
were three junk/r ushers as follows:
Nick Posey, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Posey, of Murphy, page in the recentlegislative, Billy Pigott, brother
of Me bride, and Albert Campbell,
sop of M'r. and Mrs. Roy Campbell,

Tonn trto n siste'r

of the groom's mother.
Bride Wears White Lace

The bride entered upon the arm
of here father by whom she was given
in marriage. She was a vision of
loveliness in her gown of white lace
with illusion veil. She carried an arm

bouquet of .Johanna Hill roses and
gypsophila, tied with satin ribbon
matching the delicate shades of the
roses.
A large reception followed the

church service and was held at the
home of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Cover. Receiving with Mr.
an d Mrs. Cover were the parents of
the bride, tfie bridal party, and the
three grandmothers of the groom.
The bride's mother was attired in
gray chiffon with hat and accessories
in gray. He'r bouquet was of pink
roses and baby breath. Mis. Giles

' Cover, mother of the groom, was in
white chiffon with corsage of pink
roses.
Groom'* Great Grandmother Attend*
Of distinctive note was the fact

that the maternal great grandmother
of the groom, Mrs. Mayfield, was pres5ent and was the first of the family

Continued on page 4)
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GLENN ELLIOT
DIES IN CRASH
TUESDAY NIGHT

Murphy's Man Car and Body
Found at Foot of

Embankment

Crushed fc.-neah hi;- car when the
machine plunged ver an 'embankmenton th Han^ingdog road, Glenn
Elliott, 4" years Id, of Murphy, was

instantly killed about 11 :t{0 Tuesdaynight.
Hoy Lovingood, near whose hc-miccidentoccurred, found the wrecked

car and the lif less b >dy of Mr. Elliott
about o clock Wednesday morning.

Mr. Loving od family was awakenedTuesday night about 11 :30 by a
ej ashing noise. He investigated but
could find no trace of a car or hearunvtkimr Tl» «!-: i

*«w. rn.iK i'ci xutj).- nai me
noise was causv (I by some falling cannedfruit he had stacked up in his
basement, hi .Vent wn ti. re, but
found everything in order.

TVn next morning, Mrs. Lovingoodsaid she locked out down the toad
and >aw what appeared to be a man's
body lying near the foot 1 the embankment,and investigation revealedthat it was the lifeless body of
Glenn Elli- tt. His car was found at
vile bottom of the embankment on
its side.

Dr. S. C. Heighway. Corn- 1 was
immediately notified and went 10 the
scene.

.Mr. Elliott, who was employed as
looketp.r and office manager of the
Dickey Chevrolet Company, had been
to Hangingdog to see ahis sweetheart,and was returning home when the
accident occurred.

The ca'r apparently left the road at
the point of an exceedingly sharp
curve, and traveled with two wheels
over the bank for about 15 yards beforeit turned over. Evidence at the
se nt of the accident indicated that,
the car turnd ove*r at least four times,
and it is believed that when it turned
the third time it threw Mr. Elliott out
of the window and fell on top of him,
crushing his body beneath the impact.and rolled on over to the bottom
of the embankment about ten feet
below.
The car plungt-d approximately

100 feet down the embankment, and
was badly damaged. Mr. Elliott's
skull was crushed, and it is believed
lhat he died instantly. The body was
brought to Murphy and prepared for
burial. Higgins & Son, of Benton,
Tenn., were in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Elliott was 40 years old, and
was we'll known in Murphy and the
county. He was a Wor'd War Veteran,and served with the Ordinance

i Department, first at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga., and later with the
Sheffield Detachment at Sheffield,

Funeral services were held Thursdayafteinoon at 2 o'clock from the
Baptist Church by the Rev. T. F.
Higgins, pastor of the Methodist
church and the Rev. Victor McGuire,
Baptist minister and returned missionaryto China. Interment was in the
old Methodist churchya'rd.

Active pallbearers were Judge
Frank S. Hill, Walter Mauney, Dale
Lee. Tpm Mauney, John Posey Sr.,
Will Mintz, Lowry Gentry, and SheridanHeighway. honorary pallbearerswe're: Frank Dickey, Sheridan
Dickey, Vic Hubbard. FVed Christopher,Harve Elkins, Ralph Moody,
Jim Franklin, Lowry Hill, Ben Posey,
and Ross Lovingood.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Elliott; two sisters, M'rs.
Leila Dickey and Mrs. Hadley Dickey,all of Murphy.

Sicmpr* of President's
Blanket Agreement

Following is a list of t.he business
houses in Murphy which have this
Week signed the President's blanket
code agreement, in addition to the
list carried ir these columns last week:

Employers agreement: A. & P.
Tea Co., by Gr 'y Crawford, Managed;Murphy Supply Co., by Noah
Lovingood, Manager; Davidson &
Carringer, by Neal Davidson; Dickey
Feed Co., by W. S. Dickey.

Consumer.* agreement: Davidson &
Carringer, Grady Crawford.

OfficialNRA List
A, Potl,d In Po.toffiee

May-field Lunr.ber Company.
Cherokee Hardware Company.
Ideal Cleaners. _


